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■ Sggg Pills 'iGSSSSsiSi
ÔTÏ^pikKWSwnBMflSisrol» Mark you, oompsratively. His ta»w

—
_ , , college toed dude wee made of. He le

Just Received

million he purohased s large end varied 
■took of experience. He bought It In 
large chunks and profited by It* Then he 
tamed It to good aoeount. He oornwed 
the market in experience. He had 
secured all there was to be had, hie 
money was nearly all gqne, and then he 
began to realise on hie Investment. He 
negan unloading large blocks of expert- 
enoe on others and reallsod a handsome
PrToW he Is the king of the Chicago 
wheat pit. He went Into the deal six

Worth About Thirty
How HU Fortune Is Inserted-A Hand» .*

as Dr. Williams' PI.
Williams Medicine < 
ter in the hands of 
ot the Canadien *

s__
charge of obtaining money under 
pretences. Meantime Mlgner h»d 
Montreal, going to St. John N.B. un 
hià arrival in that cityhe wesatmwe 
placed under erreet and an official sent

morning on two charges, and pleaded 
guilty to ttofch. It waa pointed out 
that his offence waa a graw 
one and left him liable toà

ï;ï2r»:,iî.HSB«2r-
cine Co. stated that his cliente did not 
wish to press for severe punishment at

“mi&SiSf-bi».
pill ^bv 4t* same aa Dr. Will»*»’ 

Pink Pille waa a crime which left the 
perp trator liable to a l^ngtlij 
ment On one etmxgd the judge then 
imposed a ■©nV'lF‘0 W\ tèu days, With 
the option of a fine of ten dollare^md 
in the other case a sentence ot two days 
in jail Without th« option of a Ûf6.

jaaessisisiK
the principle that substitnters and 
those who sell imitations reprea nt,ng 
them to be "the same sa" Dr. Williams 
Piuk Pills, are liable under the crim
inal oo'Is, which is in force all over the 
Dominion, »nd it will no doubt, to» 
considerable extent, put an end to this 
nefarious business, as it is-avident 
from the fact that the Dr. William,e 
Medicine Oo. went to the expense of 
bringing this man back from St. John, 
that they intend a|«ring no expense to 
protect iKith the public and themeelvea 

in such cases.
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*1*- WATCHES

PBI0E8 ASTONISHINGLY LOW
We quote you a few aa follow» :

The Tramp Watch, American movement, $2.76
the16 alae, Nickell Caae. Lever movement. 

Jewelled ............................................... ,-ouP
With a

Jfejfie.Nickel auHS,ncre*' back and Bezel ^

16 else Solid Silver eaae. lever movement.. 6.75
Ladies' Watch, 6 size J 

American movement
C”io«>

A “pee.'’

Solid Silver

While the eld weezan
.’ 7.76 i

JI
And tîTïrtdtoroom rod huablta, hi. tart*

V
/.LALL FULLY GUARA6TEE0o

V» Inmipslmed off fair Ellen on yoeng 
dlebarve.”A large assortment of Gold and Gold-filled 

Watches to select from.

Bo UgMto Star the fair lady he deawed.
Be light to the saddle behind her he Jumped 
“She Is won! Wo are off with afol* aofi a Ja* 
there*# be scorchers that follow, Qurib

Ti, E offer an Oak-Finished Bedroom Surte^ r^ul->r ^evll p]ate size 18x36, and the whole
W The above cut accurately represents the smte. 1 h hased these Suites at a great reduction
SÆtSffi- M goods wePre ever before sold in this section at - low a

price. Call and see them.

Don't fail to see them.
H. R. KNOWLTON, miJeweler and Optician

Athens, Nov. 17, 1807. yeeag Handlebarre.
i waa wailing 'mong all of the FeethertafT a®»?» whoop andrasar.——

Bu, ttariorthelde of Frttbwby ue'w did ths,

go nm In love end the beet ecreteh hr Mr, geve^ljerjware el eycllrte like yoeng HSU-

STATE OF SPAIN.

R. D. JUDSON & SON, Athens, Ont.
VOUNO JOSEPH LBITBR. 

mooSh. ago a novice. He now hoMs.aU 
the oarda The veteran» who ln °‘h=X 
times have won through sheer force 
money, and have slaughtered °PP°“*n“
5Sty%nrt^rv«Wir^nTsh.

°r*ther Inclined to pttytae

rtrarawpSsomething In the Bible «bout a lamb 
being led to the slaughter, and ‘he other 
veteran, chuckled a, they thought ot the 
big priooa the newcomer 
hi* experience. They forgot that he waa
now on the other side of the market when „
It came to dealing In experience tien of Header, of tills Tew ■

.srs&ra'fS

FSSSshgSi-i SÊ.EF4
Z^h^sSe rnn of old I^rLelte, he "‘^ere takeTto the w. ods he- the hill, resounded uith a perfect
might have become one of the jeunraw g ) t|,e Nipisaing fusilade from the direction of « sma
do£e Of the Windy City. Tho <‘T,, ,i8 not long before they l.ke some tlvee miles eus. of where the

“e^Tbe dtr of game.

„£rh r,dwdxr. le ihot * 5 b» rt

^ Tr^ii^g-h t- °Æs .= and «* »■*, h„d
with hlm. I. S5 'ta Fisher , succeeded in getting only three deer

r Z; standing, who, like the ' as the Bring w„ done by member.

age ot flnnnolnl discretion. Josoph hadno 
«uoh experience. He neverh»drtld good- 
over a counter, nor worked from a clerk 
ship to a commercial dietatorahlp. Ha
SSJtsîï ÏAÎJ?

different from Plon^memhr^

s yl

MONEY TO LOAN

iHsKSSTw! 
«•Eüskiss.

P is ended. We haye made it a plain,
unvarnished atory of Work and adven
tnre in the north woods. The yarn 
has been written out week by week as 
required by the compositors, from 
memory, and many little incidente and 
jokes on the boys that would bear 
repetition have Iwn left out, aimply 
forfear of running the story but to too 
great a length. Health and wealth 
,emitting, it was unanimously re- 
solved to make Lake Me-Sa-Sag-a-Saw 

of the club for the

boat very much, and it was long after 
dark before the port of destination 
waa reached The boat ! ad not g ne 
far before the purser came around for 
the coupons which the law required 
should be attached hi the shipper to 
each carcass, or part of a carcass, 

their lines. ~

hunting knife an I attempted to cut 
the animal'a throat, but th.; qualmish 
feeling still had possession of his

IN NOETHEEN WILTS OP ONTAEIO. p^^oug^to^nish thn job. S"me

------  ' of the boye coming along the animal
Th. Sortira of the Reporter B.eonnteU»was(lragi,ed to the water and loaded 

-Annal, otthe Hunt" for the EdUtea- into the boat. Away in anothe
part of the hills the dogs were P already gone out per the steamer,
Sfter game, sndwh.n i-V and Bne a Jot

brouglit in, making four- 
had been killed dur-

THE WOUND BLEEDS AFRESH.DEER HUNTING
Tuesday, the 12th nit, was the 

occasion of a renewal of sorrow in the 
hearts of the Book, of St James, 
the event being the commemoration 
of the death of their late lamented and 
revered pastor. One year ago Rev.
Fr Kelly was call”d before the 
tribunal of his Creator, whom he had 
ao zealously served, and at hi* AW#
tore left behind a broken . we ________________________
grC^i0ro.0inM^hie paS.

wound was rofteHod np»P on Tia ïïjwïïl^lk^qulrlng mlUtary aid to
loner», and the - ^ rooallsd so quell them. Theae are some of thuoaus*
anniverearv of Ms death reeauro so h ^ now M the towBi orowdsd 
vividly the day CD which that faith- aWe.bodle«l men appealing to publlo
ful ahenherd left his flock, that the ^rety- And a vast deal la really dona 
wonnd was opened afresh and all their in a private way, to aUerUto their snfTer- 
adrrow renewed. The church, and J,8^U^tndlrt$ra“tomrd a
oepecially the altar at which he had * mffln7i the Spaniard ta remark-
many times officiated, waa draped-in ,bly companionate and condoning toward
.lopn mourning, and at 10.30 the society’■ foes.   rvmrt
church waa filled with the» who had Ji. ÔolonÆ

often drank eagerly of the words of author cf the popular nov*
wisdom which fell from the lips ol ««pequefleoee,,) to travel from Madrid •» 
the deceased priest, and all united in Barcelona and back soldy
lerventprayerefortheir honored and If
cherished pastor. A Requiem M s ^ thc faintest chance of saving a

ng by the present pastor, Rev^ oondemned man’s life, there fontovor 
The choir acquitted wantlng B few to solicit It. Bespeofoble 

citizens ln the provinces have a perfsot 
horror of a pubUo execution, and. If they 
do not succeed In having It take placfi 
elsewhere, they leave the town tor several 
days. There Is no police regulation 
against begging. In all the yfare I have 
known Spain I naver .serf » beggM 
harshly troatud or reproved by a Spaniard 
for following his calling. If the P»«- 

carf notrfr is not disposal to give, he 
dismisses the solicitant with Dios la

suit borrower. _ysummon
The Awful Condition of the Common 

People Graphically Described.
Wages around the mining districts oL. 

Biscay Province are now eolny otlÊÊÊÊ^. 
with the high QjHfcniÉ^

Fa

( Thethat passed over
said that several lavg - partusThe Old Shop 

A New Prop’r
tjw-'VI

—he merelj

food

I Theof doer hs the Ke[iorter party, 
hands on hoard the Weueunh were 
very kind iind attentive 10 th.- party, 

and wh elsni.u taking 
out 1 lie places 

well as

the rendezvous 
annual hunt of 1898, and the Scnbe 
of the Reporter hopes to be one of 
those fortnn.ie enough to again 
shoulder their Winchesters and le«l 
a Star hound away to the Northern 
wiliïs of Ontario in search of b®**1*» 
pleasure, and adventure.

S ce

S the purser 
eHpecial pains to point 
of interest along th<*. route, as

extra supply of pro 
the hunger of the

who came in the dav

( 'providing an 
visions to appease 
hi- estera of the party.

M

C THE END-Tee trip up or down the Magnets 
wan was one ‘ong to, tie retu. m ered, 
and the Scribe of the Reporter ho, es 
to enjoy many pleasant trips m der 
the pilotage of the genial managers of 
the staunch and cnmfortable little 
Wenmah. As before remarked, the 
scenei y in su.nmer or early autumn 
must he magnificent, and tourists or 

love fur the beautiful 
the time

Crystal City, Manitoba.

D. R. REED Crystal City is a thriving town on 
the Pembina Branch of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, situated, about 130 
miles south west of Winnipeg, and 

“ Uncle 8am s

OnLATE of eloin

ssû? esü? epnwi! 
Sgf^gJ&asa'ttsî &

' qf t Ha

miles from .
domains. The surrounding district wae
is substantially settled l.y prosperous Fr Collins.
Ontario farmers who moved here as tllemaelves very creditably, chanting 
early as 79 and ’80 and who have th, plaintiff strains of the Gregorian 
done a great deal towards establishing Masa After the conclusion of the 
the solid business of our town. services Rev. Fr. Collins paid a feeling

In 1884 when the Ci P. R. extend- tribute t0 the memory of his predeces- 
■ d their branch through the district the a01. jt would he altogether superflu* 
town, which was then in a flourishing „„„ to |„ud Rev. Fr. Kelly to the 
condition, had to be moved one mile blic as hu was known and beloved 
north. This was a draw back for a ,)y al| claa8es After reviewing the 
few vears, the town being more or less .)rivate ,mJ public life of the deceased 
divided. During the (last seven or „antieman- Fr. Collins bade the con- 
eight years however, Crysial City has gre|iBtjon to imilate the virtues of 
been growing steadily and business their respected priest, and not to cease

-Kftsra» «,» tsntstssfÿiSff-
buildings erected : stores, dwelling ,)ra,era hithe mansions of etoma bliss 
l ouses, and churches, and this year .here, from those regions of celestial 
gives promise of as many more. Iia,,,,iness he would, with loving sohci- 
Among those of 1897 is a beautiful walch over the flock he had
brick residence built by Premier Green- ,ard,d with such tender care while 
way at a cost of anont «8,000. The among them. Prayers were then 
Premier’s farm, consisting of over aai(1 for ,he departed son! and the 
1 000 acres, lies one mile south of congregation wended their several 
the town. Of this about 400 or S00 Ways, realizing the truth of the sacred 

_ are under cultivation, the re- pa8Iiagei " Greater love hath no man 
mâindi r being largely hay and pasture than thi8- that he lay down his hfe 
land On this farm we find a herd j01. friends.” This, in truth, Fr. 
second,to none in the Dominion, and Kel]y did> a„d 0ne and all join fer- 
eomprised of 200 head of cattle, horses, vent]y jn the expiession of that pious 
and sheep, among them a herd of 25 wish “ May bis soul rest in peace, 
thoroughbred Shorthorns and 15 Ayr Com.
«hires, which are always prian-winners 
The buildings on the faun would 
almost make a fair-aized village, 

bams 40x60 and two 
and four

those having h 
in nature will never regret 
and money spent in making a trip up 
and down the winding M*gnetawan

10i Old P.O. Building
Next H.H. Arnold’s

'

all times tond'to^he wama'of'tosto 

xa-Raaor and Scissor»sharpened

■where he 
atte

AGBlTS-^m1pr;iBa?»T.,eh‘&t»r

JN CO., Limited, Toronto.

bytng^out the qualities

m liey never'"hml been against the hard 

wall of making his own money. The 
father concluded to go slowly—«lowly as 
n man of his wealth would estlmoto t. 
He placed *1,000,000 in his son s hands. 
It was a lot of money for an Inexperi
enced Hasty Pudding man <” start with. 
It was such a piece of good luck that 
there wore men on all sides crazy, veil 
ing, solicitous about Its Investment-men 

B With advice and sugges-

hormano” (God help you, 
And the expression has often1J • ampare 

brother. )
to be used. .

In Cadis, for example, last month 
here were hundreds of casual beggars 

famished and in the last stage of priva
tion. Some were artisans and laborers 
willing to work. Ninety of them were 
Cubans banished from their island, and 
thrown on to the street* of Cadiz. In ta» 
town of Aroo» de la Frontal. (Cadi* 
Province) municipal employes, whofie gfif 
was five months ln arrears, were .-
for alms ln the streets. Nor are wamm*, 
improved by the recent oalamitlee 
Seville, Malaga, and Valenola, wht<* 
have been grievously luuadated.— 
National Review.

-7i
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KEjWHY DON’t YOU USE A 

FOUNTAIN PEN?
Mloaded down c v

the temptation, to which taegUded 
youth anoclunba. Ho learned » “
of the ways of promoters and 
He became, however, an export In rail 
ways and mining, and then the remnant 
of his million acted like a ,Wl??
hla practical knowledge of etreet rall- 
waya and mlnee hla fortune legan to 
lnoreaae rapidly. The
had been covertly watching the boy ■Ïîurse, rubbed his hands and no longer 
leferrpd to hi. son and heir a* a “coUege 
dudo" A year ago he turned over to the 
▼outh nearly all his holdings.

When the flnanolal werld lrarned that 
a young fellow, not yet thirty, had

At
Chicago. ‘nTitond.” to'rall'rmdt, rancho, I the FISHER KOv’s TBYINO OBDgAL Naviga-

gaoTto vT^ Her,he, ha,.many ehanre^ hnt  ̂ ^ ^

'tJirrtrk of packing up ' -W ^n

h^rTthlg, handrome, atalrtta fatal f ®„“"k t^arda and getting things 1 V?nTroe,T 1 romp” b.Îthe" bn! and excitement

him and determined to Wait until he ^ “*a the -party ! of Z hunt had taen too much for t e
go^lety mnt afwhlm, and he nm. aw.y W„B' ccrtoin of making a aure shot T^L>^“'^ “down to the lake and boys to drop off an i »p«.d an ho,^

somevlme. ha.buy. r^ebook. I He wag standing in an open gl-rie dragged thedeer^ ^ ^ , over ,,,,,,,,es, -8^» ^

taï find "time in which to read, where he hsala ful yew the while the others sorted out each mans «™n*ed » ^ nntU ,fter mhi-
There are horaa. and dogs-a. many aa rounding hills, «n I, rely g Bl,are of the clothing, which was care- h ave . ghollld be held in
ho wants—In the barn; and *P”h|ng sterling q lalities of h packed away in strong canvass night 1. , g| | After sup|»r

püüüip?
r£Sî»ï; retînt- mï. ssr^rSi'psM-,: —-

5î -“FFrEilr^ zzxiiæz:*-isï s&preme Court of IUlnota dledat Blooming^ hianflet0 bis shoulder to fi e, just tollowing morning the party See-T.eas. K. g»

- ^n ttSAS a S 2 rjt^drt ± -jsrsrt
J SSrrôrÆ-ti:\Z7. ™ ir« mem^l of ^^«5, and

“Æsrvsia

Ædrd«freiiJ»x. z
tiife ,;Rr:be^h„v‘7ookï%e“7.talp:dnd hi,r.:u:,T «* £

earape^n taaTdireetioT gavT'^ hound th| Mf —UeJ^riogJh.^ twelve P^dent »a. to ^

F^htiLv >workë «efromnTrevery, T3 p. m and in a few minutes the £» al^ent did he g. Y. Belli, will pay

Fl^6^tLrinff the feeling of pity for luggage and game .weve Lltev’wlien the word woe given that price for ash, elm, and l—

1 ’ C he fired andihe^nimri ^ ofj^r «.  ̂ ^ ^ b,mt for lhe year of grace. 1897,[hu «wmül near th. Ration.

-'ll 1)i\M,i in
mII ammat.THEY S1Y8 TUB MB TBIPKR.

W« Handle the Celebrated

>1»
-1- TOO GOOD TO SE THUS.

the ■erreet Bethevefi Getkems.

sfeSssas
Qowaaaa Oetaam ail W» wUj Hhra

howanue Gotham, walk am G y

S&SaçigHgç
beem In & hettfo elrikfo them With etr- 
prlse, and surprise drenen» into raptfiW 
when they leata that As ktAhoa U a 
room. The picture gallery, filled with the 
master painted portraits of Bollagbrokee 
for tea generations, lneylree them with 
the determination to nave their own 
u photographe 
wine cellar solves

*in
LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. yAx\j//y/i

è .aWl
H hu the Slotted Capillary Feed Pieee 

therefore will not flood or drop Ink-

allow Dealers to proas upon yoo

_______ .W.-----------^vXlffl P»mm THE KLONDYKE’S WEALTH.
\

Wtd to ^tavrnentH,i0m'hLl°1e,"UE

Health.
H. H. Little, CaropMIhrd, writes :

I bad a severe

There are two 
60x60, besides a granary 
Splendid dwelling houses.

We must not forget here to mention 
the erection of a large skating and 
curling rink 170x70 fret, haying one 
skating sheet and two for curling, and 
lighted by acetylene gas. Our town 
has a great many enthusiastic «porte 
a. may be seen by the crowds which 
patronize both parte of this fine nnk. 
indeed, the curling club has a member
ship of upwards of forty, and are at 
present working hard for the district 

medal.
Five

mJUST AS GOOD,
“About one year ago 
attack of typhoid fever and it left my 

weak and nervous

but gat the best—

system in a very 
condition, in fact so hadly that I de- 
«paired of recovery. I was induced to 
try South American Nervine. In a 
remarkably short time my health im
proved, and when I had taken a few 
bottles I was completlv cured and 
have bettor health since than for years 
before. Sold by J. P. Lamb £ Son.

MALLOllYTOWN

Monday, Jan.
Clint of Redwood, N. Y., spent a few 
days in the village last week visiting 
friends.

The Americans have bought a 
number of milch cows in this vicinity. 
They pay from $25 to «30 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Meggs of Gananoque, 
spent Sunday at Chancey Root’s..

The Farmers’ Institute, held in the 
Odd Fellows’ hall on Saturday last, 
was well attended.

We regret the illness of Mr. Jacob 
Vanduzm, and hope be will soon be 
out again.

The farmers are very busy laying 
in their supply of ice for next season.

Mr. W. P. Dailey passed through 
here on his way to the county council.

,1 LAPHAM’S RIVAL-

•âJwtffsaîsrsîMsa **
i.

TH* OOPP CLARK CO.,LTD. Toronto.

Ho

WANTED.
miles east of Crystal City, 

Pilot Mound is situated, and four 
miles west is the village of Clearwater, 
but notwithstanding this competition 
our grain market is one of the best on 
the line, upwards of 200,«00 bushels 

in being marketed in a season, 
rnn of *97 was somewhat light 

„„ the‘good price paid has 
made up the deficiency between this 
and former years. Prices haye been 
doubled and not only farmers but 
business men have rea-ixed more than 
they would have had the crop 
been larger and the price lower-

In conclusion, we might add that 
we have found the climate most de
lightfully healthy and the weather has 
teen of the very beat all winter 
We have not had the pleasure of 
watching a blizzard ihla winter so far. 
Any who are still unsettled and are 
thinking of making a new borne oouhl 
not do better we think, than to come 
to Southern Manitoba, and Crystal 
City in psrticular. , „ ,

P. 8. It any of the “ hobos who 
drove from Seeley’s Bay to Kingston 

wish to

Salary or commissionSevan order writers, 
to suitable persons. Drawer 29. Brantford.* 24.—Mr. Rob’fc took.” and the right of the 

the problem of skating 
. Gotham.Agents Sell “ Klendyk» Gold Field» ”

Toronto. ________ _______

WmilTY^mTŸEMÎ8

In summer far Mr.
“It I, fairyland," aha murmur*.
“M It ain’t, ll’tmort,” he breath* t**

■efvantef”
" Discharging servants

OS Gotham.
"Yea, air. Might HI be to hold * to 

say they’re honest and faithful an sti ill 
been workln here for «0 years «mere.

“Twenty years or more, joyfully sob- 
bod Mr. and Mrs. Gowanue Gotham, ful - 
lng en tbalr knew; "tala la Indeed fshy 
land."—8. B, Creel lu New York Journal.

E. B. Soroggle of Montreal haa eleven 
reindeer ln hla park at Black River. They 
have fust arrived from Lapland and will 
be sent to the Klondike ln the spring.

Ex-President Cleveland haa bought 66 
acres of land between Trenton and 
Princeton, N.J., which he mtendaoen- 
vertlng into a game preserve and sport»- 
man’» paradlae. .

London Street Rallwy Oo. la to 
bo aiiod for «6,000 danmgrotowta. de.th 
of William Spice of Nl*onrl, who Was 
killed Deo. 17 last by a oar hacking down

<
more than l “gasped Gowan-DUNNSBAKINGPOWDER

■“ÇSê Bo3rarO BIBLE HOUSE,

days, sent his 
went to the Northweet.

son River at Qarrlaon, N.Y., last Ooto- 
ber and was Instrumental in saving Lord 
Smlgaa of Hawlok from death »r wrtoaa 
lnjurtTand manfully «took to hla poet, 
has been presented by Hla L«nl‘h'P 
a solid gold watch and chain Inaorlbed. 
“Presented to T. B. Griffin, 
tion of hla manly conduct on Ootober »t, 
1807, by Douglas of Hawlok.

unclassified.
of Jamaica has been da-

A PAIN CRIPPLE.

,teSS*aMS3Sta rmohn£li*UHheÜr
Stic Care Works the Wonder.
Mrs. John Fisher, Woodstock, N.B., 

writes : “I had been suffering for over M PotMraburg. 
three years from muscular rheumatism Duri„g the past week *h" 
and on one occasion I had a very acute the bubonic ptegn°J” *,n,u" 
attack of sciatica. For several weeks *<”■ Fl^ 0Mdu„ i, increasing and bua- 
I W». unable to walk or attend to my drataa ™e«^u 
honsehold dutita. Tried several te- crime and criminals.
medics, and physicians faded to (.ive w_ clarkl a grain taovellorofBuffalo, 
roe relief. I -aw South American ^ hla wu.’a hands and herto

rRhenmatic Cure advertised and bought d0,th with a aooop-ahovel on Toeeday 
Ira iviitle It did me a wonderful lot of night.to Vur U-eff^ri « pejf’Ot

Wid permanent cure. Sold nj J. r. prison an^ twelve lashes for criminally
lemb * Son, siasnitoe * UtttaiW.

(ord. The

on the 17th of August last, 
know anything furthrr of this part ol 
the country they might addi 
municationa to P. O. Box 19, Crystal 

City, Man,

The Island 
dared free from yellow fever.

Students’ riots continue In Parl*
there has been nothing more serious

com-smsm ao far 
than noise.

Joseph Folk of Holly’s Island, HLjold
not tte°Lh “pay

of the UnitedsRHi >The Surgeon-General 

people know of.
J^UiaM^n^drto, Itate^ | him to escape,

I of being |80,000,000, only totals 118,998,- dropped in his trick*. 
998. •eflrilns to Bemlml *****
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